The microbial etiology of dental caries remains a subject of debate. The role of the mutans streptococci (MS), in particular *Streptococcus mutans*, has drawn the greatest share of attention, though some argue that this focus is to the detriment of understanding how overall plaque ecology drives caries risk ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]). What seems clear is that on a population level the link between *S. mutans* and caries is strong. But at the individual level, there may be alternative pathways to caries, even in a severe form. While it is possible that the contribution of *S. mutans* is overstated in those instances where it is isolated from carious lesions, it is also plausible that *S. mutans* is capable of driving caries development with the support of any number of lesser cariogenic species. Resolving the etiology of dental caries will require further pursuit in addressing questions such as species-specific numerical thresholds for making a biological impact, interspecies networks that impact caries risk, and intraspecies diversity that limits species-level assignment to caries risk. The project reported here addressed this latter concern by investigating variability in acidogenicity and acid tolerance among strains belonging to two species linked to the 'low pH streptococci'.

The 'low pH streptococci' refer to non-MS strains capable of reducing the pH of a glucose broth to a minimum of less than 4.4 ([@CIT0005]--[@CIT0008]). These strains are thought to be found among the species *S. oralis*, *S. mitis*, *S. anginosus*, and *S. gordonii* though other species have also been suggested ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010]). While these species are among the primary colonizers of the enamel pellicle and generally considered of low cariogenic potential, the low pH subsets have been associated with caries in multiple studies ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0008], [@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012]). Since *S. mitis* and *S. oralis* are reported to be much more highly represented in saliva and dental plaque than *S. gordonii* and *S. anginosus* ([@CIT0013], [@CIT0014]), we isolated strains of *S. mitis* and *S. oralis* from plaque samples taken from the occlusal surfaces of second molars that were either healthy or that showed signs of early-stage decay. It was hypothesized that the relative acidogenicity and acid tolerance of these strains would correlate with the clinical status of the sites from which they were isolated.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Bacteriological media and strain isolation {#S0002-S20001}
------------------------------------------

Site-specific plaque samples from the occlusal surfaces of second molars, banked as part of the Iowa Fluoride Study ([@CIT0015]), were retrieved from −80°C storage, thawed, vortexed, and diluted 1:1,000, and 50 µl was inoculated onto Trypticase Yeast Extract Cystine (TYC) medium agar plates ([@CIT0016]) of pH 7 and 5.5, and onto Difco™ Mitis-Salivarius agar (Becton, Dickinson and Co., Sparks, MD) for the selective growth of oral streptococci. Mitis-Salivarius agar with 500 µg/ml kanamycin, 1% potassium tellurite, and 50 U/ml bacitracin was used for the recovery and enumeration of MS. Plates were incubated for 48 h (pH7 TYC and Mitis-Salivarius plates) or 72 h (pH 5.5 TYC plates) in an aerobic atmosphere with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Modified modified-trypticase--phytone--yeast medium (MMTPY) was used for the recovery of bifidobacteria ([@CIT0017]). MMTPY plates were incubated within an anaerobic chamber (85% nitrogen, 10% carbon dioxide, and 5% hydrogen) at 37°C for 72 h.

Samples were collected from a total of 85 subjects (38 males and 47 females; 79 White, 1 Black, 3 Hispanic, 1 Asian, and 1 Native American). Each subject was placed within one of three groups. Samples from all groups were from sound second molars at age 13 (Visit 1). At age 17 (Visit 2), the same sites were still healthy in Group 1 (*n*=39), but showed evidence of incipient decay (D1; enamel involvement) in Group 2 (*n*=19) and Group 3 (*n*=27). Groups 2 and 3 were distinguished from one another by the absence (Group 2) or presence (Group 3) of frank decay (≥3 D2 lesions) elsewhere in the dentition. The investigators involved in bacterial isolation and testing were blinded to the group identities of the samples.

A panel of ATCC-type strains of representative oral streptococci was used to confirm growth on media selective for streptococci and for confirming the utility of the acid assays employed. These strains were: *S. oralis* ATCC 35037, *S. parasanguinis* ATCC 15912, *S. gordonii* ATCC 33399, *S. mitis* ATCC 49456, *S. constellatus* ATCC 27823, *S. mutans* ATCC 25175, *S. sanguinis* ATCC 10556, *S. intermedius* ATCC 27335, *S. sobrinus* ATCC 33478, *S. anginosus* ATCC 33397, *S. vestibularis* ATCC 49124, *S. salivarius* ATCC 25975, and *S. cristatus* ATCC 51100.

Screening of strains {#S0002-S20002}
--------------------

To select colonies from the TYC and Mitis-Salivarius plates in proportion to their presence among streptococci in the plaque sample, all colonies (12--24 from each plate) from a distinct sector of the plate were picked and subcloned for future storage and isolation of DNA. DNA was isolated using the DirectAmp™ Tissue Genomic DNA Amplification Kit (Denville Scientific, Holliston, MA). PCR identification of *S. oralis* and *S. mitis* was based on amplification of portions of the *gdh* gene that were previously found to be highly conserved among streptococci but contain variable regions that allowed species-specific amplification ([@CIT0018]). PCR reactions with a primer set GDH1 (forward: 5′-ACAACTGAAACCTTTGCATCTGG-3′; reverse: 5′-CGGTCGCATCTGTACGGTAA-3′) or GDH2 (forward: same as for GDH1; reverse: 5′-TCAAYTTCCAYGAYGCACCA-3′) were set up for 25 µl reactions using 2 µl DNA template and reaction components from the GoTaq^®^ Green Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI). Reaction conditions were 95°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 51°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 40 s. Reactions were concluded with 5 min at 72°C and held at 4°C. Positive and negative reactions were determined by agarose (1%) gel electrophoresis and DNA visualization using SYBR Safe DNA gel stain (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Reactions were performed independently a second time for confirmation of amplification.

All clones giving a PCR product with the GDH1 and/or GDH2 primer sets were evaluated for genotype identity using arbitrary-primed PCR. The rationale was to reduce the pool of isolates to be assayed for acid properties by identifying identical clones. Primer 434 (5′-GCACAACAGTTCCCTGACTTGCAC-3′) ([@CIT0019]) (1 µl) was mixed with 4 µl template DNA in a 20-µl reaction mixture using the GoTaq^®^ Green Master Mix. Reaction conditions were 95°C for 2 min, followed by 45 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 30°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min. Reactions were concluded by 5 min at 72°C and held at 16°C. Amplification patterns were observed following agarose (2%) gel electrophoresis at 70 V for 1.5 h. A strain was designated a unique amplitype if any portion of its DNA banding pattern was non-identical to other strains isolated from the same tooth site. Amplitypes were not compared between different subjects.

Testing acidogenicity and acid tolerance {#S0002-S20003}
----------------------------------------

Suspensions of *S. oralis* and *S. mitis* genotypes were made in 1% peptone to an optical density (OD~600~) of 0.100±0.005 using growth from overnight incubation on trypticase soy agar with 5% sheep\'s blood.

To test acid tolerance, 40 µl of the bacterial suspension was added to 160 µl of Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) broth of pH 4.5, 4.75, 5.0, 5.25, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, and 7.0 within a Falcon^®^ flat-bottomed polystyrene 96-well plate (Corning Inc. Life Sciences, Durham, NC). After overnight incubation at 37°C, the OD~600~ was measured in a SpectraMax M2^*e*^ spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).

Acidogenicity was tested using a modified protocol of de Soet et al. ([@CIT0020]). Briefly, 100 µl of the peptone-based bacterial suspension was added to each of the eight wells within a column of a Falcon^®^ flat-bottom polystyrene 96-well plate and the plate warmed to 37°C within an incubator. At time 0, 20 µl of 37°C 10% glucose was added to the first well, and thereafter to six additional wells at 10-min intervals. The eighth well served as a control and received 20 µl of distilled water in lieu of glucose. The plate was then centrifuged for 5 min at 4,000 rpm and 80 µl from each well was transferred to a new 96-well plate containing 20 µl/well of 0.1% *p*-nitrophenol. The *p*-nitrophenol has a yellow color at neutral pH and loses intensity as the pH decreases. Therefore, the most acidogenic isolates will show the greatest reduction in OD~400~ during the time course of the assay. The reduction in intensity was calculated as the OD~400~ of the control well minus the OD~400~ at each particular time point.

Terminal pH was measured for selected strains that were grown in a 15-ml chemically defined medium (CDM; SAFC Biosciences, Lenexa, KS), which contained glucose as the sole carbohydrate, and incubated overnight at 37°C in an aerobic atmosphere with 5% CO~2~.

Statistical analyses {#S0002-S20004}
--------------------

The Kruskal--Wallis test was used to assess the differences of quantitative variables among the three groups separately for Visits 1 and 2. Based on the results of the Kruskal--Wallis test global comparisons, the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to assess pairwise comparisons of the three groups. The Spearman rank correlation test was used to detect a potential correlation between the log of MS isolated and group (based on severity of group caries status). Categorical pairwise comparisons of the three groups for pH 5.5 growth and recovery of bifidobacteria were performed using Fisher\'s exact test. A parallel set of analyses was performed in which Groups 2 and 3 were pooled allowing for the comparison of Group 1 with the combination of Groups 2 and 3 using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Trapezoidal area (area under the curve) was used as a summary of acidogenicity over time and of acid tolerance for a series of pH values. All tests adopted a significance level of 5% using SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC). Adjustment for multiple comparisons was not applied for this pilot effort.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Preliminary experiments revealed an unexpectedly low recovery of presumptive *S. mitis* isolates on TYC agar. Therefore, strain selection for the recovery of *S. oralis* and *S. mitis* was made on both TYC and Mitis-Salivarius (without tellurite) agars to account for possible differences in growth and recovery. As a control, 13 different oral streptococcal species (ATCC-type strains) were tested for growth on both agars; all species grew though *S. pseudopneumoniae* growth on TYC and Mitis-Salivarius agars was noticeably less fulminant than on trypticase soy agar with 5% sheep\'s blood. The rate of recovery of presumptive *S. mitis* strains was nearly identical for both agars (6.3% for TYC vs. 7.6% for Mitis-Salivarius), though presumptive *S. oralis* isolates were recovered at twice the rate on Mitis-Salivarius (25.5%) as on TYC (13.6%). In all, presumptive *S. oralis* strains were isolated from 81 of 85 subjects and presumptive *S. mitis* strains were isolated from 52 of 85 subjects. Genotyping by Arbitrary Primed - Polymerase Chain Reaction (AP-PCR) was done to streamline testing of acid properties by identifying genetically identical clones in samples from a given tooth site. Genotypes were not compared between different subjects. Using this definition, there were 623 presumptive *S. oralis* isolates that comprised 324 unique genotypes, and 226 presumptive *S. mitis* isolates that comprised 138 unique genotypes.

Unique genotypes were analyzed for acidogenicity and acid tolerance. Data analyses not only considered average values when multiple genotypes were obtained from the same plaque sample, but also considered the values for the most acidogenic and most acid tolerant genotypes. Since acidogenicity was calculated as the change in OD over time and acid tolerance was defined as the growth OD, larger values corresponded with greater proficiency for each of these acid properties. When comparisons were made across groups for Visits 1 and 2, there were no statistically significant differences for the presumptive *S. oralis* isolates ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Fig. 1). For presumptive *S. mitis*, there were statistically significant differences for acid tolerance between Group 1 and Groups 2 and 3, but only for Visit 1 ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Fig. 1). The differences were statistically significant for both the complete complement of isolates and for those representing the most acid tolerant strains. These differences represented a trend opposite of that predicted, since isolates from the healthy Group 1 sites displayed higher acid tolerance than those from 'future' caries sites in Groups 2 and 3.

###### 

Acidogenicity and acid tolerance of presumptive *S. oralis* isolates

                Acidogenicity (mean area under the curve for change in pH indicator OD over time±standard deviation)                 Acid tolerance (mean area under the curve for growth OD at low pH±standard deviation)                 
  ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
                                                                                                                                     Visit 1                                                                                               
  Group 1       11.74±4.93                                                                                             15.13±9.13                                                                                            0.041±0.020   0.049±0.022
  Group 2       13.42±9.06                                                                                             19.16±17.50                                                                                           0.039±0.015   0.050±0.026
  Group 3       13.16±9.41                                                                                             15.85±12.37                                                                                           0.046±0.050   0.051±0.050
  Groups 2+3    13.26±9.16                                                                                             17.17±14.52                                                                                           0.043±0.040   0.051±0.042
                                                                                                                                     Visit 2                                                                                               
  Group 1       12.99±6.20                                                                                             18.45±15.99                                                                                           0.039±0.015   0.048±0.025
  Group 2       13.25±11.69                                                                                            16.74±14.78                                                                                           0.045±0.033   0.058±0.051
  Group 3       15.42±10.74                                                                                            21.18±15.99                                                                                           0.050±0.026   0.066±0.047
  Groups 2 +3   14.50±11.06                                                                                            19.29±15.45                                                                                           0.048±0.029   0.062±0.048

###### 

Acidogenicity and acid tolerance of presumptive *S. mitis* isolates

               Acidogenicity (mean area under the curve for change in pH indicator OD over time±standard deviation)                Acid tolerance (mean area under the curve for growth OD at low pH±standard deviation)                 
  ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -----------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                   Visit 1                                                                                               
  Group 1      8.64±2.75                                                                                              10.39±2.86                                                                                           0.020±0.009   0.023±0.011
  Group 2      8.88±2.72                                                                                              9.81±2.02                                                                                            0.013±0.002   0.014±0.003[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Group 3      8.23±2.31                                                                                              9.39±1.74                                                                                            0.015±0.007   0.016±0.008[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Groups 2+3   8.52±2.45                                                                                              9.58±1.82                                                                                            0.014±0.005   0.015±0.006[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                   Visit 2                                                                                               
  Group 1      8.94 ±3.47                                                                                             10.55±4.73                                                                                           0.019±0.008   0.022±0.010
  Group 2      7.71±1.65                                                                                              9.92±2.78                                                                                            0.019±0.005   0.025±0.008
  Group 3      7.72±3.01                                                                                              8.22±3.12                                                                                            0.020±0.008   0.020±0.008
  Groups 2+3   7.71±2.58                                                                                              8.81±3.05                                                                                            0.020±0.007   0.022±0.008

The value is significantly different from Group 1 for that column and visit, *p*≤0.05.

To test the possibility that comparing averages of acidogenicity and acid tolerance masked differences that might be occurring at the level of individual subjects, data were also analyzed by a chi-squared analysis that inquired whether there was an equal distribution between groups based on subjects with a greater average or peak acidogenicity or acid tolerance at Visit 1 or 2. A statistically significant difference was found only for *S. mitis* acid tolerance, using peak or average values, when Group 1 was compared with the pooled Groups 2 and 3. In this comparison, there was a significantly greater frequency of higher acid tolerance at Visit 2 from the caries subjects (Groups 2 and 3) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Chi-squared analysis of visit with higher acid tolerance among *S. mitis* isolates

  ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ -------- ------------------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- -------
  Average acid tolerance   *p*                      Peak acid tolerance      *p*                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                       
  Group 1 vs. Groups 2+3   0.0266                   Group 1 vs. Groups 2+3   0.0329                                                                    
                           Average acid tolerance                                     Maximal acid tolerance                                           
                                                                                                                                                       
  Group                    V1 greater               V2 greater               Total    Group                    Equal       V1 greater    V2 greater    Total
                                                                                                                                                       
  1                        36 (92.31%)              3 (7.69%)                39       1                        0 (0.00%)   37 (94.87%)   2 5.13%       39
  2+3                      34 (73.91%)              12 (26.09%)              46       2+3                      1 (2.17%)   34 (73.91%)   11 (23.91%)   46
  Total                    70                       15                       85       Total                    1           71            13            85
  ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ -------- ------------------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- -------

In general, the *S. oralis* strains were more acidogenic and more acid tolerant than the *S. mitis* strains. This pattern was also observed when testing ATCC-type strains of these two species. Perhaps significantly, the ATCC *S. mitis* and *S. oralis* strains were the least and second least acidogenic and acid-tolerant strains among the 13 oral streptococcal species tested in the acid assays (data not shown).

To consider other variables that could be linked with caries status, statistical correlations with recovery of MS, recovery of bifidobacteria ([@CIT0021]), and recovery of bacteria on pH 5.5 medium were investigated for the different groups. Of these variables, the recovery of MS was statistically significant both in pairwise comparisons and correlation analyses ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [Tables 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, the correlation with mutan levels was statistically significant even for Visit 1, which was 4 years prior to the diagnosis of early decay. Still, of the 577 clones that were isolated on pH 5.5 media, only 42 (7.3%) were MS ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). Even fewer were presumptive *S. oralis* (3.3%) and none were presumptive *S. mitis*. One-third (32.4%) of the pH 5.5 clones could be assigned to a common oral streptococcal species (within the limits of our PCR-based identification scheme), but there was no obvious preferential recovery of particular species from a given subject group. Further, there was no link between the apparent acid tolerance of the strains isolated from pH 5.5 media and their acidogenicity. We measured similar terminal pH values of *S. mutans* clones isolated on pH 5.5 media (pH 4.92; *n*=14) and clones isolated on pH 7 media (pH 4.89; *n*=3). The pH 7 clones were from subjects who were negative for pH 5.5 growth, suggesting that the *S. mutans* clones present in these subjects did not grow on pH 5.5 media.

![(a) Tabular and (b, c) graphical data and statistical analyses for the log~10~ recovery of mutans streptococci from plaque samples obtained at Visits 1 and 2. Panel a shows that MS recovery was significantly lower in Group 1 compared with Groups 2 and 3 when paired individually or with data pooled for Groups 2 and 3. Panels b and c show the statistically significant positive correlation between MS recovery and caries at Visits 1 and 2, respectively (subject groups are labeled as cohorts on the graphs).](JOM-8-32940-g001){#F0001}

###### 

Fisher\'s exact test for categorical pairwise comparisons: Visit 1

  --------------------- --------------- --------------------- -------- ---------------- ------------- ------------ -------
  pH 5.5 growth         *p*             Bifidobacteria        *p*                                                  
                                                                                                                   
  Group 1 vs. Group 2   0.3666          Group 1 vs. Group 2   0.5141                                               
  Group 1 vs. Group 3   0.4330          Group 1 vs. Group 3   1.0000                                               
  Group 2 vs. Group 3   1.0000          Group 2 vs. Group 3   0.5135                                               
                        pH 5.5 growth                                  Bifidobacteria                              
                                                                                                                   
  Group                 No              Yes                   Total    Group            No            Yes          Total
                                                                                                                   
  1                     14 (35.90%)     25 (64.10%)           39       1                31 (79.49%)   8 (20.51%)   39
  2                     4 (21.05%)      15 (78.95%)           19       2                13 (68.42%)   6 (31.58%)   19
  3                     7 (25.93%)      20 (74.07%)           27       3                21 (77.78%)   6 (22.22%)   27
  Total                 25              60                    85       Total            65            20           85
  --------------------- --------------- --------------------- -------- ---------------- ------------- ------------ -------

###### 

Fisher\'s exact test for categorical pairwise comparisons: Visit 2

  --------------------- --------------- --------------------- -------- ---------------- ------------- ------------ -------
  pH 5.5 growth         *p*             Bifidobacteria        *p*                                                  
                                                                                                                   
  Group 1 vs. Group 2   1.0000          Group 1 vs. Group 2   0.5023                                               
  Group 1 vs. Group 3   0.4580          Group 1 vs. Group 3   0.7571                                               
  Group 2 vs. Group 3   0.7657          Group 2 vs. Group 3   1.0000                                               
                        pH 5.5 growth                                  Bifidobacteria                              
                                                                                                                   
  Group                 No              Yes                   Total    Group            No            Yes          Total
                                                                                                                   
  1                     20 (51.28%)     19 (48.72%)           39       1                32 (82.05%)   7 (17.95%)   39
  2                     9 (47.37%)      10 (52.63%)           19       2                14 (73.68%)   5 (26.32%)   19
  3                     11 (40.74%)     20 (59.26%)           27       3                21 (77.78%)   6 (22.22%)   27
  Total                 40              45                    85       Total            65            20           85
  --------------------- --------------- --------------------- -------- ---------------- ------------- ------------ -------

###### 

Species assignment of streptococcal isolates recovered on pH 5.5 medium

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                    Number of clones isolated on pH 5.5 media from subjects in each group that were assigned to species by PCR[a](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  
  ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- ---- --- --- --- ---- ---- -----
  Group 1\          22                                                                                                                                            3   46   4   0   5   10   13   142
  *N*=41 visits\                                                                                                                                                                                 
  *N*=27 subjects                                                                                                                                                                                

  Groups 2+3\       9                                                                                                                                             8   42   5   1   4   9    6    248
  *N*=55 visits\                                                                                                                                                                                 
  *N*=35 subjects                                                                                                                                                                                

  Group 2\          6                                                                                                                                             2   16   3   1   0   7    3    90
  *N*=23 visits\                                                                                                                                                                                 
  *N*=16 subjects                                                                                                                                                                                

  Group 3\          3                                                                                                                                             6   26   2   0   4   2    3    158
  *N*=32 visits\                                                                                                                                                                                 
  *N*=19 subjects                                                                                                                                                                                
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Strains that could not be assigned to a species by a PCR-based strategy were designated as Unknown.

None were positive for *S. mitis*, none were positive for *S. infantis*, and none were positive for *S. pseudopneumoniae*

growth on pH 5.5 media was obtained for only a subset of subjects and sometimes for only one of the two visits.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

There were several interesting outcomes from this study. First, the hypothesized positive correlation between acidogenicity and acid-tolerance properties of *S. oralis* or *S. mitis* and caries was not observed. Second, while this study affirmed a positive correlation between MS levels and caries, there were no statistically significant correlations between the growth of bifidobacteria or growth on pH 5.5 media and caries. Other investigations of streptococci from white-spot carious lesions have also found positive correlations with MS levels but have called attention to their low proportional representation ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0022]). As the MS were not the main focus of this study, their proportional representation was not determined. However, it was observed that \<10% of the clones recovered on pH 5.5 media were MS. The proportionally low representation of the MS is one of the main points put forth to argue that the MS cannot be the dominant force in caries etiology. Nonetheless, the statistically significant differences in MS levels among the subject groups at Visit 1, while all sampled sites were still considered clinically sound, cannot be overlooked. We also measured the *in vitro* terminal pH of representative *S. mutans* clones isolated on pH 5.5 media and on pH 7 media from subjects negative for pH 5.5 growth. There was no significant difference. This result, along with the lack of a significant positive correlation between growth on pH 5.5 media and caries, leads us to speculate that the growth on low pH media could be related more to the acid adapted state of plaque bacteria at the time of sampling than to the overall acidogenic potential of the plaque microbiome. Consequently, quantifying growth on low pH media may not accurately assess cariogenic potential.

Another notable outcome was the relatively low recovery of *S. mitis* strains. *S. mitis* has been reported to be the most highly represented streptococcal species in coronal dental plaque ([@CIT0013], [@CIT0014]). It is possible that its distribution varies such that it is poorly represented on occlusal surfaces, poorly represented in the subject population sampled in this study, more susceptible to loss of viability when stored frozen, or simply misidentified in earlier studies due to the imprecision of identification methods.

There are several potential explanations for the lack of a significant correlation between acidogenicity and acid-tolerance properties and caries among the *S. oralis* and *S. mitis* strains recovered in this study. Foremost among these is that the data accurately reflect reality, at least for the sites tested in this study. In order for that to be the case, we have to be confident in the accuracy of species assignment. The PCR-based methodology developed for this study ([@CIT0018]) replaced a biochemical strategy that proved inadequate, especially for the identification of *S. mitis*. Multi-locus sequence analysis (MLSA) based on seven genes ([@CIT0023]) was used to test a random sample representing 10% of the presumptive unique *S. oralis* genotypes and 10% of the presumptive unique *S. mitis* genotypes, along with 20 random clones that were PCR-negative for *S. oralis* and *S. mitis*. All presumptive *S. mitis* clones were *S. mitis/S. pseudopneumoniae*, with nearly identical BLAST scores for each species for the selected loci. Specificity for *S. oralis* was approximately 78%, though MLSA could not distinguish between *S. oralis* and the unnamed strain designated VT162 ([@CIT0024]). Non-*S. oralis* species belonged to *S. gordonii*, *S. intermedius*, *S. anginosus*, and *S. sanguinis*. Consequently, the *S. oralis* screen specificity rises to 84% if other species (*S. gordonii* and *S. anginosus*) traditionally linked to low pH strains are included ([@CIT0018]). In order to be sure that the non-*S. oralis* strains were equally distributed among the different subject groups and therefore did not bias the acidogenicity and acid-tolerance results, we took advantage of the ability of *S. gordonii*, *S. intermedius*, and *S. anginosus* to utilize arginine. Using BBL Decarboxylase Arginine Broth, we tested all putative *S. oralis* clones and found the distribution of arginine utilizers to be random among the subject groups and consistent with the expected specificity of the *S. oralis* screen. Sensitivity was outstanding as none of the 20 random PCR-negative clones were identified as *S. oralis* or *S. mitis*. Overall, species assignment was excellent. Slightly more variability existed among presumptive *S. oralis* than presumptive *S. mitis*, but non-*S. oralis* clones included other species linked to low pH streptococci.

Given the inherent difficulty in distinguishing between oral streptococcal species, it is conceivable that low pH strains attributed to *S. oralis* and *S. mitis* in previous studies were, in fact, strains that belonged to other species. On the contrary, the *S. oralis* data from this study revealed a trend toward greater acidogenicity in subject groups 2 and 3, as well as greater acid tolerance in those groups at Visit 2. Since at least one report ([@CIT0006]) describes the association of non-MS low pH streptococci with caries as weaker than that between MS and caries, it is possible that the sample size in this study was insufficiently large to detect a significant positive correlation, especially when limited to a single species. All low pH strains may need to be considered collectively in order to more readily detect a potential link with caries. To efficiently test acidogenicity and include a time-dependent variable, a pH-sensitive dye was used rather than direct pH measurement. Therefore, it is uncertain how many of the *S. oralis* and *S. mitis* clones would have achieved a low terminal pH in glucose broth. However, analysis of a panel of ATCC-type strains of oral streptococcal species found the *S. oralis* and *S. mitis* representatives to be the least proficient in both acid production and acid tolerance. In contrast, the *S. anginosus* representative was the most proficient in both acid properties, even exceeding *S. mutans* and *S. sobrinus*. The *S. gordonii* representative displayed the second highest level of acidogenicity in our assay. Thus, the inclusion of *S. anginosus* and *S. gordonii* strains among the putative *S. oralis* could be responsible for the greater variability in acidogenicity and acid tolerance within the *S. oralis* strain library. These results suggest that non-MS low pH strains could be more likely among species other than *S. oralis* and *S. mitis*.

The negative correlation between acid tolerance and future caries for the *S. mitis* in Visit 1 might lead one to speculate that greater acid tolerance allows more of this species to survive in low pH environments thereby precluding larger accumulations of more acidogenic species. This difference was not maintained at Visit 2 when comparing averages of acid tolerance between subject groups. In contrast, the frequency of Group 2+3 subjects with higher acid tolerance *S. mitis* isolates at Visit 2 was significantly greater than for Group 1 when analyzed by chi-square. Thus, these two methods of data analysis seemingly offer different perspectives on the importance of acid tolerance among *S. mitis*. Future investigations with larger cohorts will be necessary to determine if these patterns hold. Additionally, investigations of acid tolerance may offer greater insight when coupled with a standardized protocol for acid adaptation.

In summary, this study of non-MS low pH streptococci did not find a significant positive correlation between strain-specific acidogenicity properties and caries. *S. mitis* strain variation appeared to be the least likely to contribute to caries etiology whereas a positive, though statistically insignificant, trend was observed for *S. oralis*. Correlations between caries and strain-specific acid tolerance were not found for *S. oralis* and were enigmatic for *S. mitis*. Thus, future study of non-MS low pH streptococci is warranted, but may be most effective when considering all non-MS low pH streptococci collectively and with a focus on acidogenicity. Further exploration of acid tolerance may yet yield new insights but may require analysis following an acid adaptive response. A related line of investigation should inquire whether various oral streptococcal species indeed harbor significant variations in acidogenicity and acid tolerance or whether the apparent variability is due to the difficulty in accurately distinguishing among oral streptococcal species. Such work could refine the concept and/or constitution of non-MS low pH streptococci as related to dental caries. Finally, a significant positive correlation between MS levels and caries was confirmed as it consistently is across a breadth of study designs. Consequently, it is premature to dismiss the significance of the MS until experiments can more adequately evaluate how acid potential and relative representation combine to shape caries risk.
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